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TUOS. J.'LEMAY, EJitor anil Proprietor. ' " jiouharoD'ua potoejrtnJt iwtntfllf ctuar, moral ftni pf3?kdIftou',-telai- H) at oujr &t$ anDttje honirtf out affrtttortf.'- -

TOI. 40. RALEIGH, N. C WEDNESpAT, APKIL 1810. n. it., .

Sej. Z Be tt further enacted Tbal the corurnisstoners so IaM osriall be "added ta tot Ho. 3, and that said lot Xo.
?.hl!..hJ..altienubJicJaiI. lot.

Sec. 3. Be V further iwefd, Thot tbref of raidcBi-tnisiAner- s

shall a qiioruui for iho tjnijy-ctV- 'ij

6V.f 'y? 1LU $?v!.l t.K;mfptc fibrn.'a'iid ahex' itt
laws

or Tin

. PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEHlilA'
, tii htjip WMica cexatxecB ow MOioxr, tm twmiiTa ct

HurlMIII. 0!i TR0C11VII, XISIT Nl'KDalB 1" rOil ir RlaBT,

VLiVJa ,

of said town shall have power and authority to appoint one
or more overseers, as they may deeru proper to keep all the
streets and roads within the corporate limits of said town, as
extended by this act, in proper repaUiand that the overseer
or overseeis so appointed, shall have power and authority,
lb call out all persons residing within one mile of the court
house wiihm said town liuble to work on public-- toads, to
keep tho streets and roads within the corporate limits of said
towir, in good repair", under such rules, rejralatious and pea-allie- s,

as are now prescribed by law, or such as may be
by the police ot said town, not incoliiiteut witli the

laws of this Slater Provided hotee ver, that no poison liable

ill (( OX TBI TVIITMIITI OF Jtltl'Ii 1

$ee. 2 Be it further, enacted, That the aitl comraishei-shal- l

have pAvyer and authority to sctflot No. !, in said town,
at public sale, and tnak, i"ule to aedonyej the same to the
purchaser, upon such terms as the county court, a tw.aj6riy
of the acting justices being present, shall prescribe and pay
over the proceeds of the sole to the county treasurer.

AXACXTtorepeal the 2d section of art bcV entitled "Ar; t
to incorporate the town of Windsor, in the county of i .

tie an,rl to amend the same.
Sec. I Be it enacted by the GeneraUisemU of the .V.v ,

North Carolina, and it it hcrefm inactrd by the aulkoriiv 1 1

AN ACT fa rpufplulate end amppd tfe seyciataets lierflo,-- s
(ore passed fvr the k'tur regulation, pftjie town of ton-Cor- d,

in the of Cubarrti3. ' -
: . iv

?ec I . Be it enacted by Ihi General Jtistmbly of the Stale
of (th Varotina, and it i hereby enacted ly the gitl.orh '
the tame, That the free vhite men of (he town of t'oncisrif,
vyhoshftll have restthd therein six months next prVfeilHijr
the first- - Monday n March of enpB and every year. liere-b- y

atithorizod and empowered loconveue at ib

CBY AUTII01UTY .

AN ACT lo incorporate theTown of Swansoro'.
Sec. 1. JJeit enacted by the Gtnttnl Wem of the Stall

of North Carolina, and it u hereby enacted by the authority of
thttame, That Capt. Jmtersori, Diinw Anibroic "Wfl-- ;

iiam Feunand, Robert KlcLnnej.Isr.ac Ew atid Capt. Don-- j

to work the public streets and roads in said town, "shall be
liable to work any othe'rpuhlic road in said county

Sec. 'Sr He if further 'iiielei, 'Tlfat ' tfie".' comiSiTsiiTon
ill said Jaw n oji the said r Mendy in Marel-- f eh ti4
every year, pnd elet, by ballot, five commissioners, who,
shall hold their offices for pnoyeo? thereafter, or out it oilier
are elected and qualified as hereinafter provided:, anc' said

ersof said town Khali have power and authority

the tame, That the second section of the befoye recited
tfra ttW

Sec. 2. Be Jt ftrlher enactiJ, That the rrmgiitrate of p..
lice and commissioners, elected accordinj: to the uovisiotH
itft r first section of the net aforesaid; shaM hold their oJS
ces for the tcrrn bf one year ttext'after said elect iott; and tw-t- il

others chosen in their piucc shall havo entcred npoatltj
duties of their oflictt; and the said magistrate andcommis
siowrs and their successors shall be a body corporate, undt i
the name and stylo of ''h Magistrate of Pollen and Ci u

cpmiwssoncs sjelcctedjn their succ ssors
in office, shall he, and they are hereby created a corporation"
and body politieundcr the name and style of llThe-Co-

missioncrs for the Town of Cpncord," with full power lit
make ail necesswy by iiws and regulations for the govern

, be, and the same are hereby appointed commissioner
for th town of S wansboro',' la the County of Onjlow.

Sec. 2. He it further enacted, That the said commissioners
before entering upon the duties of their office, shall take an
oath before some jusiico of ihft peace of sard conrrty, faithful-
ly and impartially (o perform tlieir duties as said commis-
sioners; and therertpou, they shall he constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the name and style of Commission-

ers of S wansboro'.
Stfc. Ve it further enar.ttth. That aid cotawwsionen

iliall have power to uppoint a Magistrate of Police nd town

'Treasurer, and lo lay tid collect a tax on ttw inhabitants
and nronertv o said town, iw exceeding twenty five cents

such number of pMroJler for naid town as they may deem
necessary, whose duty jtshail be to patrol said town'within
the limits herein prescribed, according to the laws now in
force governing pntrollers, or such, rules and reguJatlons as
may be adopted by the commissioners ot said to wti, not In-

consistent with the laws already prescribed for the govern-
ment of patrol lers.

-f- Sm.-4.fle it further enacted, That the corainisdioners of aaid
town shall not possess, .enjoy nor exercise aiiy rights or priv-
ileges, witlipnt the corporate limits cf said tovvn, as they
stood before the passage of this act-- , except the power of
working and keeping np the streets and public road Rnd
pntroiling wilhiu the UmilS as extended by tUis act.

ment of sakl town, not inconsistent with theConstitniion orimssiqncrsof the Town of .Windsor?., and as suchr s!i;tl!
have a common seal, may sue nnd bo sued, posssis, h.ild
and convey. reHl. estate nod other property; (my niter,

said tow n,)
giving thereaftereventy days public notice of any changi
made ; nvy open, alter and discontinue public streets aMb
public convenience may requite and "justify ; shall have
power, at their discretion, to abate and remove all nuisances
within iheir carporate limits ; to provide against fire and dis-

ease ; and make all other necessary by-la- a d ordinances

laws of this State or of the United iStates; to fonttact and
coutiacted with, Ip sue and bo sued, lead and t implead,
ed, by that namu arjd title-- , and they ure hereby invested
with all other powers and rights necessary

'
or usually nppcr-tainin- g

to municipal corporations.
Sec.:2. Be it fuviher tnaclcdt That it shall be the duty,

of the sheriff, or other person for the time being, acting a?
sheriff, of Cabarrus comity, to advertisesaid tjection at th
court house door and two p.lher pjublic places in said town,
at least thirty days before the time of lioldinir the fameumd

.in the noil, and ten cents on the hundred dollars value of
tiwii property, per atmum; and to enact all such rules and
regulations as they, or a minority of them, may deem non-s- -

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Asheville,
Sec -- 1. Beit enacted by the General Jttemtdi of the Stale

tsary or tho good order nna rfgiuation 01 saia town, not in
tor ih regulation and welhofilertasr oi said town, not incou UitiU44u4&HeHtsisfenT wun tTTeconstTTution and Taws oftlie: State.r,v.?tilution of this State. hold an election, for five commissioners, fr the town of Ashe See. 3 Be if further enacted. That the board aforesaid hallSec. 4. Beit further enacted. That whenever iny vacancy election, who, iieu-e- r wnn,nini$on, suau Hold the ama a --

the court house ofrthir first' Mwfday itr Marclf'vach: ftrnf "imnnrally npKiiitpermis toconditcrttiayillepn the first ..Monday, in January, iSUVar.assoQaihere..
rater as convenient, first giving ten days previous notice
thereof, by advertisement at th court house door.ey shall he filled by said -- commissioners pr " --majority of every year, as horeiiibelore provided, Uetween the luura op

ele ven 4- - MT
such election, shall muke out a certificate Iheran, setting.Sec. Be it further enacted, That said election shall be

held under the s ime rules and regulations as elections for
iIiiii; 3iid the person so elected shall have fun power and
authority as if appointed by this act.

Sec. 5. lie it further enucled. That trie aheriffof the counfy
of Onslowshall be the collector of the fwti tax, unfutfr lhe

lorut me uames oi ina persons elected commissioners foe
said town; and it shall, be tho further duty of ilia sheriff, or.the members of the General Assetnf ly are held; and' every

citifcm residin' within the corporate limits of said, town, as other person lor the time being-act- tn v; y tiim nf ,
-

direction of said commissioners. And said taxes, wliejj-ftf- i. lw)roiii(Uir definedr who is qualified i vol-f- oe rfwmrrs flecledTsnTieKipn531o IRe1mpr6verinVbrsainowib
Sec. 6. Be it furthir enacted, That this act shall be in

force from arid after its ratification.

istrale and cointnissVnerj aforesaid, who shall, within thrm
days after said election, make return thereof, under
their hands and se"l, to the clerk of said board, to be kept
among the records of his office ; and shall also notify the
persons who may be elected, by written communication,
delivered to
residence or business; and any nie neglecting to qualify
within ten daysoftersnch notice, unless ousutFcientexcie,
to be judged of by the board for the lime being, shall incur
the penalties provided in the first section of said act.

AN ACT fo amend an act, passed in 1811-4- 5, entitled "an
act to incorporate the town of . Mocjjhij.he.. county of

8ec. 1. HeJit macted Inj the Central rfiitmbty of the State of
North Caxolira, and it U hereby enacted by the authorihf of the
same, That sp much of an act, passed in the year 114, en-

titled "An act to incorporate the town of Monroe, in (tie

tho Jiousa ot OomiiKins, h;ill be eiidtpd to vote for said
commissioners, each Voter placing on hrs ticket the names
of the five persons, voted for.

Ser. 3. lie itfurtnfr enacted, That the five persons receiving
the highest number of irtfe., at such t action, shall be

for said town, and shall be, and me hereby de- -

porate name of "The Commissioners of the Town of Ashe
ville," shall sue and be sued, and have perpetual success

county, to notity (tie persons io elected ofthmr apprintment,
and convene llern together at the court hotiso on the cext
day after theif election, and administer to them an oatb tq
support the constitution and laws of ihi State and faithful-- ,
lyatid impartially td discharge tii) Uicif ' duties us commis-
sioners of said town. ,'
J Sec. 3. lie it further enacted, That any shrnffor other
pCTsotv for the time- - fwirignicii
or any person or persons appointed to-bo-ld said trlpcttou,
refusing or neglecting to obey and perform the several du-
ties enjDined on them respectively by the- - preceding sec-
tion, shall forfeit and pay the urq of fifty dollars, to be reT
covered in (henanio and for the uso of any person sitin?. in

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Sladctville, in Hyde
' .- county.

North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by he auhoti(y ofihe
same, That Edmund Slade, John L. Martin, Charles H.

ion, and shall have the power, or any three of them, to fill
any vacancy that mny happen in their body, by death, re-

signation or refusal to act. county of Uniot,wa requires the sheriff of said county to
sec. 4, flt tt further enacted, That the same commission-- ,

utt k.M nnwpr if law anrl pnllprt a tnr. not exceeding
any tribunal having jurisdiction thereof. . ty."'

Sec-4.- -i itfurther enavtedf That lid person shall ba
elected trWnioler,nl'ess' ltb shail " havp resided in said

hold an election lor three commissioners tor said town, on

an'deM'rX.yiJJial" cach aud ewy yer.
See. 2. Bt it further enacted, Thatlhe sJitfru

twenty cents on the poll, and ten cents on rn t,n,raA
and shajl pbssfs? rtntrdhflinWi tiFfrttiiim, WfdiWJiltsteciW - 'dollars value of town property in said town, to be ascertain-

ed by the assessment thereof made by law for taxation's
shown by the tax lists returned to the county court of said ed, far taxation, at cot less flun or,e Imndrcd; dollars, lyincr -

tnsaidtown. " ;
, ..4 t

ty be, and bets hereby authorized and required, within the
first ten days in mary, in each arid every year, either by

himself or his lawful deputy, to open polls at the court house
irt Said to wn' of " Mwroej for4h. election of -t- hreo-corrMms

sioners in and far said town, who mall hold their offices for

county; and a tax on eacn store, grocery anu taveru,
exceeding five dollarsrand on offieetr1atrTW'-aiidTyi-cians,'rio-

exceeding five dollars (jarh; on preasure carriages,

Kussell, Joseph E. Blount and John E. Foi tcscue, and their
successors in office (chosen in the manner hereinafter describ
ed) be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate, under the name and title ofcommissioners of the
town of Slndesville, in the county of Hyde,

8cc2JJe it further - enc,:That said, comniisaloners ox

a majority of them) shall have lult power and authority to
muke all necessary by-Ja- lor the government of said town,
which are not inconsistent with the constitution of this State
or of the United Statt-a- , to contract and be contracted with, to

suea4 be-sue- .plead, ,.ajb.iQleadc,dy.kliu3i.jM.W
and title, and they are hereby invested with all powers and
rights necessary and usually appertaining to municipal cor- -

poralibris." " " :

Sec. 3. That said commissioners, before entering upon
the exercise of their duties as such shall take an oath before
tho clerk of the superior or county court of said county of

Hyde, that they will support the constitution 'of the Stau
and of tho United States, and that they will faithfully and
miparHny;
town of Sladesville, to the best of their ability; that it shall
ba the the duty of said clerks to record said oaths in a book to
be kept in his office ; and said commissioners shall each sign
(inid outh. ' - ' ' -

S'C. 4. It shall be the duty of said commissioners, with-

in three-month- s from the time of their qualification as afore- -

not exceeding one dollar each; on every nog, twenty cenwj
and on hogs allowed to rnn at large in said town, not exce'euV

ingfivo cen's cacli; on exhibitions of natural .or artificial
curiosities, not exceeding five dollars; for the purpose of

Sec.. 0. JJ U further mqcledf That 5Atd commissioner
shall haye' full power to supply ill yacaticjos in tlieir body"
whether occasioned by death, resigriatiotr-o- r otherwisejHd
any person cither elected or appointed
the provisions of this act, and refusing or neglecting to serve
as such, Fhall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, tq I mi

recovered it "the name o( ttio IJtwrd, and applied tp-U- e use
of the town. r "

;

Sec. 6. Be it further chactcd. That said rommission- -

ihalerni of one year thereafter, ,said sheriff having first ad-

vertised said election in three public places in said town, for

ten days. "

Sec. 3. Bt it further' enacted. That tUis act alts!) be in

force from and alter hs ratification.repairing the streets and side w&lksjand to matte sncn oy-law- s.

rules and regulations for the government of said'town,
as they sliall judge proper, not inconsistent with the consti-- for theACT - to amend f the acts heretofore passedAN Urs sliaJJt" at their nrstr

Miagtstrnte of Police, wha shall be e.v ojjiiio ciiairman o? '"'better regulation oi town or Wi'Tminstftn'.""' '"r
Sec. 1. Btit tnuttidhy the General shiembhj of the SlateSec. 8. lit it further enacted, 1 hat said commisioners

shall have power to appoint a town magistrate and donsta tno Fj ara, auu snau nave one vote uierein. no Kiiaij lanetf North Carolina, and it U htrtby tnutted by the authority of
the same, That tw deeds of bargain and sale, dated 23rd an oath before the Board for tho faithful porformani'c of U'isble, if they deem it advisable, or to call on any justice of the

duties as Magistrate roiica jor sau town, aim shall iiuvuWulv. 18 17. and now of record m the Register's office of thepeace or constable of the county ot Uuncombe, to entorce
and carry out any of their ordinances; and it is hereby madei
the duty of such justice of the peace or constable to perfprmj
the duties required of them; and it shall be the duty of such!

constable, as they may appoint or call on, lo execute the
&aid, to make a plat of said town of Sladosville ; and each of

county ot Martin, tne one trom itenry minams, u. .

Bayly, LevLS. Yates, John Watts and George I lobbs, com-

missioners of the Town of Willianiston, lp Cushing li. lias-sel- l,

convoking the old burying grounds therein despvjbedt

all the powers usually mciderjt to that office, such as admin-
istering oaths, issuing warrants and other process, and hear
lug atiddctermhiingtriaUiuallcascs affecting thecorpciratlpii.

Sec 7, Btitfurthtr enatfed. That ,the commisi'ioiipfi o,f laid
town shall have power to appoitit ' a town clerk.1 treasurer

said commissioners uhall sign said plat; ana trie same sum I

be returned to the ensuing county cmnt of Hyde county,
and shall be reeisierod in the Register's office of said county, (process directed lo him, or to collect the tax imposed by hand the ot hr from Gavin Luuier to tho coinmisiotiers a- -

foresaid and their successors in office, conveying the lot of
land therein particularly dfscrilipd for the purpose ofa Pjib- -at 1 filed in the clerks office of said court : slid, commission-

ers shall annoint one of their bidy IntendahT wfid shall have

and constables eaph of wljotn jjhallgiyo bond, payable to tho
commissioners, in stcf. sums as they may require; and shall
also lake in "Ciitti foj the fttiJftd-Tcr- f rmarrcsrpr (heir rr
pective duties; and the Board shall allow said pfficcra such
snlancs-an- fees as may be deemed right and, proper; and-an- y

person appointed to either of said offices, apd f refusing
or neglecting to enjvf. shall forfeit and pay thai snrti . of ten

said commisf loners, ana to pay me same over m ineir ueas-uro- r,

or such person or officer .as said commissioners may
appoint to receive the same; and such con'tablo is hereby giv-

en all the power, to enforce the collection of such tax, that
sheriffs have by Jaw for collectiKg the State and county tax,
and shall be allowed the same compensation therefor, and
the same fees, for serving process, that constables are allow-

ed for like services.

P'wer tq convene a inenting of said commissioneri whenever
he shall deem it necessary.

Sec. 5 That said commissioners shall remain inof5ce
until others are chosen or appointed to succeed tnem. it
shall be la wful for a majority of said commissioners at any dollrna, to be rccoyercd u jhp nama of tho ppard. and ap

lie burying ground, be, and the aamp are hereby dpclred
valid and effectual, to convey title in the lands aforesaid, ac-

cording to the tenor of the deeds aforesaid, notwithstanding
any disability or wrint of power in the grantors or ernnlees
to convey the aid lands, or to deliver or accept the dtcd
aforesaid; and the present commissioners of tho loytn of
Willianiston, or their successors iu office, shall have power
to make and deliver, to accept and ceceive, deeds, confirming
and nmking valid th title of the land conveyed intha said
deeds to the said C. 13. Uassell and horn lha said Gavin La-ni-

" '' : '"""'..'"

lime to fill anv vacancy which may occur in their body Sec 6. Be it further enacted. That before enterinir on their

duties each of such commissioners shall take on oath, before.
pludio tM use pf tho town.6 s a ! ' .' J s '

Sac. 8. Be It further enacted, That said commlssiorjers
shnil ho allowed to collect the Wowing taxes and riona oili-

er, to wit : a sum not exceeding fifteen cents f.or less than J .

the sheriff, or some justice of the peace for sntd coanly, lion- -

Miltr nd faithfullv to discbarse their duty; and shall at all
. ' . ... - . i .... ri!i " ' I :.

times be SUOieci to inuictmeni lor lauuie or ucnumi. vi umi five cents rn every hundreidoljara jA'prjh of real ; esiate
therein, a turn not exceeding two dollars nor tee than one
dollar pu every, male poll tjicrein taxable by fhe laws pf the
State. And tliey arc further tliori?ed to make all necetW.

duty in repairing the streets and side walU, as ovcrwers ot

roads are; and any citizen of said town, who is elected or
appointed commissioner under this act, and who shall refuso

to serve without an excuse satisfactory to the other com
missioners, shall forfeit and pay to said- - commissioners, lor

ry rules and rpgujatipfls for the giving in ol taxable and the
levying and the collecting the axes tliorcon. : t --s ;.

Sec. 0. Beitfurtlur ffiaced, That three of aaid corn-- ,

missioners sliall at any lime constitute a quorum; 'and their
meetings shall be held at such times, ' and at auoli places, as
way bo defcrmlned upon among thetaaiAvts-.u- 1 jsf'.

the repoir of the street-- , twenty dollars, to be recovered, by
action of debt, before the town magistrate or any justice of

gee. 3. It shall bo the duty, of tha commissoners of the
town of WiHiamstou to superintend, manage and improve,
tlio public burying ground as aforesaid, in such manner as
they may deem proper, and to adopt and enforce rules for
its iise and government; and for these purposes, they are
hereby clothed with , all the powers they possess, to make,
any hnproveqicnt or reparation of the streets in the town a
forcs(?id. ' .

AN ACT to appf1' Cornmisiionera for the Town of Ash-bor-

in the county of Kandolph, and to incorporate the
sarne..- ' '- -

Sec." 1 . Be it enacted bit the General Astemllu 4f the State

either by death, resignation, removal or otherwise ; and any
appointment so made, shall be enleiediii the clerks office as
aforesaid ; and said coirimissioiier shall be qualified, before
ho shall act as such.

Sec. 6. Said Intendant of Police shall hnve full power
to issue, warrants, directed to the sheriti or any constable of
said county of Hyde, asaiiut any person or persons, for any
violations .f any ordinance or it ufntjoa which said rs

may have made for the government nnd comfort
fsid town : said tntetidant shall hnve full power to hear

And determine all such warrants, and to give such judg-
ment thereon as the regulations of said commissioners will
justify ; Prooidcd. That any defendant shall be at liberty to
appeal from any judgment of said Intendant t? the ensuing
county court of said county, by giying security as in cases
f appeal before justices of tho peac ; said Intendant of

Police shall have full power to 'issue executions on any
judgment rendered hyhim,aud from which uo appeal has
betin taken.

Sec. 7 , It shall be the duty. f . said commissioners te
keep & record 6f their proceeding, 14 a bouk taMo k'cjt for

that purpose. '"J" i,"--

the peace for said county. . ,.:

See. 7. Be it further enacted. That any one being
with any judgment of a justice bf the peace or town

magistratej'shall have the right of appeal, as in other cases
as annear from justices' iudirmeiits.

bee; IU. tie ttjurlfier enaclott iwt thereafter ibet lots
at present occupied by It. W Allison, Esq. and lying in the
West end of said town, shall lx, and the same are hereby in-

cluded withiu the corporate limits thereof..See. 8. Be tt further enacted. That the corporate limits of
aid town shall be one mile from the court house in every Soc, ii, Beit further nactrd, That all law?, clausenof North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the tame, That Hardy II. Drown, J. M. A. Drake, A. II,direction of laws, and all private acts of the Goneral Assembly, incon-
sistent or conflict iog with Uie provisions of this act, except
those, or such parts thereof as define the boiHidnrie of said,
town, be atd the satao aro hereby repealed. ; .'f-.- ?, n

AN ACT M condemn a part of Hayne Street, tn the town
Marsh, Jonathan Worth, and It. II. brown, be, and they are
hereby appointed commissioners (ot lha town of Ashboro',
ia the minty of Randolph; end they are hereby declared
to possess full power and authority to adopt such rules and

, of Monroe, in Union county, for the purpose of erecting
a public jail thereon, 3J

See. I. Be it enacted by the Qeneral Assembly of the
State of North......Carolina,

Jla
and it

a
is hereby enacted by the

AN ACT to extend the corporate limits of the town of Un-colnto- n,

in the county of Lincoln, and for other purposes. regulations, and pass such by-la- as may appear to them
necessary for the good order, regulation and government ofgee, !,. fit it enacted lyAheflenerul Attfmhly of the SMe of

Authority"
- . a. if if l J sX -- A this Stole; and they are hereby declaredie powes!atog a puoiic jail xa me county or , auu vy uro

nana Carolina, ana u tf ncrtvy ctuciu oy nu, auiwruy vj i

tirnt, That from and after the passage ot this act, , tlw r-porai

limits of the town of Uncolnton, in the county of
Lincoln, shall be extended to th distance of one mile in each

AN. ACT. to extend the limits pf the town of, YYiluui!tonw
'.. ., raid for other J .

y. it.. ptirpppps. :sj : ;.t v -- .

.Sdt.i. f itenarjed by the General Atsinibfy of thu
StaU ' 9fir1k (Zrollno qnttt i Aerebf tliy iho..,7.
authority of lh $ant That 'Tho' corporate ' limits bfthe
town of WilminsrtoH shrill be, and the sariie are hereJiy
tended to and bouiided and circumscribed Viy - Hie folhwinr'
metes and boundaries, that Is to say, beginning all he Soutlj- -

am boundrtryof tho Hilton plntntiorr-whe- r h eArtwr-Mt- - .

the Eastern bnbk of the North East llranctv of tfie- - tUpa
Fcnr. river; arid running tliepee J IfistTardty' ' fi vel ihousin4

hereby autrtorized to lay on ana conaeran mat. par m
llayne Street, in t'ia town of, Monroe, contained ia the tr

bouridariea. viz, beirinniue at the Southeast cornerand every djr"ctiou , from the court, house la said town,
except inhe direction of (jarke creek and the South Fork bf lot No. 3. and running: East twenty feet t thence North

power ana aiunoniy u arq uuauy exercisea mo
tnissionersof all other incorporated townsin thiatStat! f V

liSec. 2, Belt further enacted, That iu 6ai of vacancy,
by death, resignation, er otherwise, llie remaining couimis-eioti- er

shall hava full power to and; ttt
person or persons so appointed aliall have and possess as full

powerand anthority as if appointed by tbta act, ;
' .m :. ; '..,' -

otto" hundred and eighty feet to alley fl Athene West twennof the Catawba riveir at)d it hll not 4 lawful to extend
the limhs f said town across elthef Clarke's crcelf or the ty teet to the Isorth-Ea- st corner oi lot Kp. 3 ; mcBca witn

lot 3 to' the beginning', whjch portion of Hayne Street,f'bUh I'orirof the .ltawba.. V U ' "


